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Distributed Learning Home
NPS is dedicated to providing relevant, high quality education, anytime and anywhere. A variety of






Programs Fact Sheet (pdf)
Course Listing
PME Outreach
In an effort to bring Graduate Education to
the Fleet, NPS has two PME outreach
offices open for business: San Diego and
Norfolk. These offices are staffed with NPS
personnel who are able to counsel you on





Enrolled Student Info for 
OCL Programs
Enrolled Student Info for EMBA
Instructor Resources 
Office of Continuous Learning
Instructional Design and Development




Call for Applications 
Click here for more info (pdf)
MSSE
Call for Applications! July 12, 2007 -
September 1, 2007. View curriculum, tuition
letter and full announcement in link to zip file
below. 
Click here for more info (zip)
MSCM
Call for Applications - September 1, 2007
View curriculum, tuition letter and full
announcement in link to zip file below. 
Click here for more info (zip)
Click to see all Program Announcements.
Student Testimonials
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